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Governing Document  
(DRAFT 11/15/2016) 

Mission Statement: The Le Sueur River Watershed Network exists to encourage collaboration, 

empower citizens and nurture a land stewardship ethic amongst those that live, work and recreate in 

the watershed. 

Purpose/Vision: The Network was initiated in 2012 to address water quantity and quality concerns in 

the Le Sueur River Watershed. The voluntary community group encourages citizens, farmers, 

recreationists, technical staff, and other community groups to participate in the conversation to improve 

the health of the Le Sueur River Watershed for future generations.  

In order to achieve this, we develop collaborative solutions with all those who live, work and recreate in 

the watershed, using the following democratic approach:  

 Help define the problem using civic standards and an appreciation of everyone’s role in the 

situation 

 Contribute resources (leadership, time, knowledge, constituencies and funds) to solve the 

problem 

 Contribute in decision and policymaking that serves the common good 

 Promote actions in the watershed(s) where they have the authority to act using civic 

standards 

Aim(s): The Le Sueur River Watershed is located in southcentral Minnesota and drains approximately 

711,000 acres of farmland, cities, grasslands, and parks. The Network is guided by the seven steps 

towards cleaner water and river health developed and ratified in 2013. These recommended seven 

steps, are as follows: 

1. More stormwater management and in-ditch storage 

2. More experimentation and demonstration with temporary water storage 

3. More strategically placed buffers and more terraces and grass waterways 

4. More communication and education among watershed residents 

5. Less red tape  

6. More river channel maintenance of major snags (causing bank erosion or major obstructions). 

7. More streambank and ravine stabilization.  

The ultimate aim of the Network is to establish the necessary “bounce” to temporarily store water in the 

Le Sueur River Watershed, thereby reducing peak flows and improve in-channel stability to protect 

farmland, cities and homes from damage. 

 

 

 




